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A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moore

We received ■ letter this week 
which we feel'rates a little front 
page space. It follows:

“ The managers of the teenage

Two New Oil Tests 
Slated For County

Brightest* spot in the Eastland.  ‘C”  five miles southeast of ( ad- 
crea oil news this week was the* |o. Proposed depth is 1850 feet, 
announcement that a wildcat and i Lloyd H. Smith, Inc. of Hous- 
a regular field try have been stak- i ton has staked the No. 2 W. O. 
ed. I Cross 14 miles northeast of Cad-

The wildcat is a proposed 101)0 'do in Section 2 A It A M Survey A- 
foot casing tool try to the Tan-| 2C0:<- It is to go 4200 feet w ith 
nehill sand being put down by , rotftry.
Lynn V. Shirk and A. C. Moore j Another new try near Caddo is 

teams ask '/.at the citizens o f East- of Cisco. It is the No. 1 Stewart 'the No. t-A J. A. Carey being put
land help them by coming to see “ '"1 spots 460 feet from the north ! down by Echols and Dofflemyer

. , , , „  i ,|__  line and 900 feet from the east of Hreekenridge. The well spots
them boys play ball. Help them , ||n# of Sw,„on , 80> njofk 3 f  |||r mi|ps „ l||t,lWHtlt of CaddoP ln
support the teenage league so |J4TC Survey, two and three feet ion .1, I'.'ock 6, TAP  Survey, 
that there may continue to be a fourths miles northeast of Scran- I ropose.I depth is 3000 feet.

the ton on a ICO acre lease. It is one! j  |j Coody of Breykenridge 
mile southeast o f a shallow mar- staked the No. 1 J R. Coody. 
ginal producer. let al, 18 miles southeast of

The other county try is the No. Brerker»ri<l«re. I roposed depth is | 
I D. S. Howard being drilled by 2X00 feet and the well is located

M E M B E R  23

Lions To Hold 
Installation

Some 200 Lions and their wives'are J. C. I'oe and Dr. H. j .  Bulg- 
' are expected to attend the annual erin. Harold Keese, outgoing pre- 
I Tri Cities Installation Itamiuet to sident, automatically succeeds to 
be held at Cisco Junior College the board of directors .

>

summer sport provided for 
youngsters o f tlfs town.

“ It costs an average o f $7 to 
provide baseballs and lights fo r '
•ach game. There has only been an Jarbe Oil Company, Inc. of Hous- 
•vermge o l $3 taken in per game. ton. Location is 2410 feet from
this year I1*** north line and 200 feet from ___ _ J

"The Little League has reported l^e east line of the V ictor Sonta has staked the No. 2 A. W. Bras 
good attendance this season. That Purvey A-443, SS  miles south- ,|a a, „  wilsfoat two miles south 
we are thankful for, but are we ? " »  o f Desdemona on a 80.5 acre

| lease. Proposed depth is 1999

l.'ZXT?—A symphony of clicking scissors and whirring clippers fills the air In a huge had 
hi Tokyo, Japan, as 400 barbers, including 40 women, compete in the rational tnm-and-sha. 4
contest. Winners are selected on the basis of spetd -;nd technique.

in Section 41, Block 4, TAP Sur
vey.

Jack Chamberlain of Egstland

BUT IT ISN'T EASY

boys
for,

going to forget about our 
after they are 12 years old?

"These boy* need your support. 
They will provide you with some 

entertainment if you will 
^^the games and root for

is
feet with rotary. Jarbe Oil Com
pany is operating out of Eastland. 

STEPHENS COUNTY 
In Stephen* County, George 

Blackerby, et al, of Wichita Kails 
ha* staked the No. C-7 L. C. Link

Cisco Baseball 
Camp To Begin 
New Session

CISCO ( Spl. | —  Baseball’* on
ly West Central Texas training [ 
ramp for youthful players end* its 
first three-week session here Fri
day.

A *#cond of three semesters to 
be conducted during the summer 
opens Monday at the Cisco Base
ball School.

ita dagadtory and cafeteria facili- 
tlaa far the school during the sum
mer.

Seventeen students, hailing from 
Cisco, Clyde, Carbon, Bradshaw, 

(Continued on Page Two)

thrnv-jphen they are out on the 
field. aSd look into the empty 
stands, they wonder what is the j 
need for getting out there and | 
trying if no one cares If they win.

“The managers are putting in 
over 20 hours a week at games I 
and practice. If  you will go to one 
game per week, two hours, it will 
help in many ways.

“ So come out to Fireman's I 
Field and see some good ball j 
games and support the teenage ball 
clubs.”

— vein—
The letter was signed by Man

agers Hollis, Gene Townsend.
Clyde Manning and James Smith.

In a way of helping explain the 
situation a little further let us 
point out that the 13 and 14 year 
olds play each Monday and Fri
day nights, while the 15 year olds 
play each Tuesday and Saturday 
nights .

Maybe you have the answer to 
this one, we don't.

— vem—
We did have an answer to- a 

play that occurred the other night 
at the Little League park.

The situation »a *  like this.
With one away, the bases were 
loaded. The batter hit a hard 
ground ball down the first base 
line. The first baseman made a 
good stop, stepped on first to put 
out the runner and whipped the 
ball to home. The catcher tagged 
home plate and ban for the dug- 
out He did not touch the runner 
The umpire ruled that it was a 
force out at home, and Moore 
About agreed with him, despite 
what others thought.

The decision has been debated 
back and forth for over a week 
now, so Wednesday we decided to 
end it. Norman Guess, who 
thought the ump was wrong, 
agreed with us to pay the cost of 
all phone calls if we were right 
and we agreed to pay the coats If 
he was right. First we phoned the 
sports editor of the Abilene Re
porter-News. One of us was not 
satisfied with his decision so we
then called the presldant of the Southw„ t, rn ,Vanut Growers As

dec^on'and*Moore About *e° ciati° " ’ who was principal speak- 

started digging- *flr Clonninger spoke on the problem
UP to us .but anyway, we paid for e(|mnUy faci|1(r farmer/ on the
the phone c* *. f 1956 crop —  that of screening: pea-

So you set, we we 8 nuts, with a larger size, than used
the first time^in our life. lagt yaar> and definitely means a

I f  your telephone number 1. * * *  «• ^ anut * rowers in th“  
one of the following come by and 
get your ticket to the Majestic 
Theatre. Cflke lucky numbers are 

“  357, 896-W-2 and
le drawback. Just one 
ed for each phone

west o f Frankell in the southeast 
part of the county one-half miles 
west of recently opened Strawn 
production by Fletcher Oil and 
Gas Drilling Corp. Proposed depth 
is 2800 feet with rotary to the 
Strawn sand.

BROWN COUNTY 
R. G. Huffman o f Cisco has 

staked the No. 1 Fred Strange 
2 's miles northwest of Rang* on 
a 40 acre lease. It is located in 
the John Hernandez Survey No. 
351. Proposed depth is 1250 feet.

A regular field try is being put 
down three miles southeast of 
Rising Star on a 183-75 acre lease 
by Sequoia Oil Co., Inc. Proposed 
depth is 1000 feet with rotary. 

CALLAHAN COUNTY 
J. P. Mathison of Cisco has 

staked the No. 1 G. M. Slaughter 
in Section 7, PJJjA Survey, six 
mile* northwest *  Putnam. Ele
vation is 1443 feet and proposed 
depth is 1999 feet with rotarv. 

The No. 1-A C. M. Caldwell is 
Hayden (Stubby) Greer of Abi-Ja wildcat try being put down by 

lene, veteran professional South- Callihan Interests and Woodson 
western player, manager and club Prod. Co. of Abilene. I* is located 
owner, is operating the school here 10 miles southwest of Putnam in 
with the cooperation o f Cisco Jun- Section 14, Block 6, Sl’RR Sur- 
lor College. vey.

The college is making available SAS Drilling Seavice Inc. of
Cisco ha* staked the No. 1 /* "  
Young seven miles south of Chrde 
in Section 3, RBBAC Survey. 
Prouosed depth is 1600 feet. 

Henson Drilling Co. of Abilene 
(Continued on Page Two)

Girls State Is Fun As 
As Educational, Jo Ann

Well
Says

(The following article was 
writton for The Telegram by 
this year's Eastland delsgate 
to Girls State in Austin.)

By JO ANN HOLLIS 
I think Girls State is one of the 

most wonderful opportunities that 
any girl could want. I wish every 
girl in the state of Texas could 
attend.

Girls State isn’t easy. You are 
there to learn, learn, learn. I 
didn’t actually realize how little 
I knew about my government un
til I went to Girls State. Although 
I am not old enough to vote, it is 
my duty to prepare myself for 
citizenship. I learned that it takes 
strong families to make strong 
nations; that democracy has 
sprung from the foundation of

of the government. dwelled in his intense belief in
Commander Downing of the state’s rights. He was supposed to 

American Legion Department.said 5* °ut town at the time, 
that good manners were a neces- I was a member of the Nation- 
sity in good qitizenship. The keys alist pasty. I was also a member 
to good citizenship are “ thank o f the IIA use of Representatives. 
>ou" and “ please.’ The people of l was on the Appropriations Corn- 
today are the hope of tomorrow, mittee too. John Ben Shepherd

tonight.
New officers of Lions clubs in 

Eastland, Ranger and Cisco will 
be installed at the meeting, which 
w ill begin at 7 :3I) p.m.

This will be the third of a series 
j of banquets field by dubs of the 
I three cities. The fir.-t was held in 
i Ranger, and last year Eastland 
j Lions played hosts to the two

! neighboring cities.
Eastland officers who will be 

include Dr. Fehrman H. Lund,
.president; Jack Germany, first 
. vice president; Clyde Young, see- 
1 ond vice president; Lowell Snyder,
I third vice president; W. K. Coop- 
| er, lion tamer: Larry Kinard, as- 
• sistant lion tamer; James Reid,
[tail twister; t'harlie Marshall, as- 
jsistant tail twister: David Fry,
! ,-ong leader: Janie- Wright, as-i-t Monday he will return to Eas*- 
i ant -ong leader; Roy Turner, chap- land County again. This time he 
. lain and Jo Ann Hollis, sweetheart, will speak at Pioneer at noon and 
! New dire.-.ors of the local club| at Rising Star at 1 p m. His per-

i. appearance schedule, which 
include- 100 stops, shows that he 
will return to the county a third 
time Friday, June 29, when he 

i will speak at Carbon at 3:30 p.m. 
-and at Okra at 6 p.m.

Kralis, making his first bid for

Dan Kralis To 
Be In Eastland 
Saturday At 4

Dan Kralis, candidate for U.S. 
Kepre-entative from the 17th 
Congressional District, will bring 
h> campaign to Eastland Satur
day.

Kralis is scheduled to make 
four stop- in Eastland County 
that day. He will be in Eastland
al 4 p.m., at Cisco at 2 p.m., at 
Clden at 6:30 p.m. and at Ranger
at 7 p.m.

You must have a good heart and 
a powerful belief in God and 
your country. You must have a 
deep respect for the flag and an 
appreciation of our great country.

What should be the strongest 
part of our nation is the weakest

made every citizen of Girls State 
a junior stateswonian. He gave us 
a certificate stating this.

Nuessle Asks 
Re-Election As 
County Attorney a political office, has waged a 

vigorous campaign so far. In m*k- 
leg hi- announcement he said, “ It

Joe Nue-sle, candidate for re-lpiay be impossible to meet the
'election as county attorney, -dules exactly,

I learned how my city, county, ,ia ,. wj|| try j„ ,0faj. ag poo-
I ible.”

744-J-3( 
#61. O
ticket
number.w -

Today 
mer, we 
Victor 
M aid

U the first day o f sum- 
understand. It is also 

Miller’s birthday, a n d  
Turner and Mike Siebert

will be celebrating Friday.

That’s it for today, 
again Sunday

See you

partly cloudy with little chaiigc 
in ivmpvraturv Thursday and 
Friday. Chauces fer showers Fri
day afternoon. High Friday 00.

COUNTY FARM BUREAU VOICES 
PEANUT SCREEN OPPOSITION

Nimrod Community Club had on Foreign material also presents 
it* best bib and tucker on Thurs- a problem, as in the past, and re
day night, June 14, when East- * gulations are under consideration 
land County Farm Bureau Direct-, to improve this phage of market- 
ors met in a joint meeting wifh jn(, pignut* and was discussed at 
Comanche County members as the Thunlday n;Kht Region.

r i Ar ^ l T 60 pe,*ons! ot E#.t-
K’ I land County, together with those

President of Eastland ( ounty j Comanche, moved to present a 
Farm Bureau, Mitchell ( ampbell, rego|utjon opposing the increase of 
introduced the Comanche County | screen g;Ie jn grading this year’s 
Service A»f?nt, Don Chester, and crop.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilezzie Dean, and: ... .___ ,■ .u _; The resolution committee, head-aeveral others from Comanche , . , „ __
County. Also B. J. Gist, director.** * u Hit ion this’ week in
District 7, J. I). Jordan, SWPGA, ^  1 Action thl» week_ in

j o  e  e i -  i # drawing up a resolution to thatand b. E. Clonninger, manager o f| #ffect andPgendillK to the proper
legislature channel.

Nimrod Community Club women 
served refreshments at the close 
of the meeting.

BE  S U R E --S E E  
Don Pierson OlrL-Cadillac 

EastlanA y
area. Quality Cars at Volume Price#

religious ideals; that democracy 
cannot live on paper, but must be speech, which was a surprise, 
put into action. To make a good 
government it requires the at
tention and participation of ev- I 
eryone.

We heard many wonderful I 
speeches. Mr. Read Cranberry 
briefed us on the use of parlia- 
meintery laws. Seventy-five per j 
cent of the laws can be mastered 
easily. We learned such terms as 
a motion to table, the previous 
question, point of order, and 
point of information. Opportuni
ties to learn parliamentary laws 
should be a requirement in high 
school. Most high schooD don’t 
even give the rudiments.

Judge Thurman gave us a

and State government works. I | behalf of his candidacy, 
learned something else, too. That The statement is as follows: 
is i f  you are a good citizen, you | have , „„-„|cre«l it a distinct 

point. That iR the citizens. You Hon’t ile.-erve a pat on the back honor to represent you a* your 
nave to know what freedom real hecau e it ia expected o f you, but I County Attorney for the la-t few 
ly is or you don't have a govern-} (Continued on Page Two) years/ I sincerely ami ear neatly 
ment of the people, by the people, ; r solicit your votes and support for
and for the people. y . . r N#w c „  Fi. a M d  A| ^

The night before I left Austin, I Beak Rate# With Year—
Governor Shivers delivered a | E A S T LA N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

He M*nik** P O I C

The Eastland stop is the si xth
cn Kialis' agenda.

More Than 500 Exes 
Have Been Located

another term. As many of you 
know, I was born and raised in 
l.exar County. I attended the 
University of Texas for my col
lege education and was admitted 
to the bar in 1943, while I was 
undergoing aviation cadet train
ing. Following my military ser-

Game Preserve 
Barbecue Draws 
More Than 100

One hondred and 
persons attended the Saltan* Vdl-

More than 500 nar|es and ad
dresses of Ex-student* of E.H.S. 
have been compiled according to 
Terrell Coleman, general chairman 
of the E.H.S. Homecoming, June 
8-9, 1957.

bers of the Eastland telephone

“ We are far ahead of our 
briVf"dI*cuaaio'n ~of the'duties «P^ ta tions and we hope to keep 
rountv officials. The commission- thf, b“ H, roll,n* »* thf  '“ *me C' ‘P’ 
er’* court is a council making *“ '*' The planning com
laws. The county clerk issues vari- j mitt*e J*ad *et * *0 *1  of 1,000

vice of over two years with th*- ley Game Preserve Association’s 
Air Force, during which I flew 5s barbecue held Tuesday night at
combat mi-sion.- as a bomber pilot the Center Foint community 
in Europe, I moved to Eastland ( house.
County w ith n y w ife, Gayle, an<! Robert G. Maverman, w ild life 

| my daughter, Lucille, now 11, and biologist w ith the State Fish and 
I established our residence in Ran Game Commission, spoke briefly 
ger. We have lived there ever and complimented the Association 

committee, submitted the largest1 since, bought our home on a G.I on its progress and “ cooperative 
list to date— 105 members. Virgil loan and Increased our family by spirit "  He especially praised the 
Seaberry, Jr., was the first class j adopting Joe, Jr., 3 years old. group for signing up acreage for 
agent to submit a group. * “ After six years of private 1 deer stocking. He expresses! the

Ixiwell Snyder, assistant chair- practice, I wag privileged to he 
man of the reunion, edited and appointed by the Commissioners 
published a chain letter which is * ourt to fill out the unexpired 

students ItPrm our esteemed Judge Elzothe commission- , . . being mailed to all former students 1 **‘rm ol our esieemea judge r.izo
council making fta '1 ro I* ,,’an- The P a n n in g  com- a| ar<. )ocntr<1 |t js a nov,,'Bcen, as county attorney. I have

ous licenses and records all legal nam*1* September but that 
instruments. The Justice of Peace i *h?uld “*  r**»r ',ed by the e

July. The names, as they are re

they 
way of advertising the reunion 1 devoted all of my time and ener- 
and also securing names and ad- ,0 fulfilling the multitude of

n<1 OI -i_____  •'Huti«a.* of my office amt have bene-

a ir  c o n d it io n
ANY CAR— 3 HOURS

R*«. MOD with 4- cyl. compressor 
Elect Clutch $2* Emtra 

SPE C IA L  Oaly $1M  
P M  P U H e t  Old* . Cedillas

cannot order you to jail, he holds 
inquests. The district court has 
jurisdiction of divorce cases. The 
caption of a bill is the summary 
of what's in the bill. A bill is 
usually killed wMeo it .is referred 
to a sub-committee that delays 
and delays.

Mrs. Breaux pointed out that 
we should govern ourself first. 
Next comes family government, 
then neighborhood government. 
Good neighbor* make good citi
zens. Following that is the com
munity, county, and then the 
state. Our freedoms cannot be in
trusted to others. Our laws should 
be understood and treasured. 
County government is the proud- 
es* level of government

John Ben Shepherd, the attor
ney general of Texas, told us the 
importance of citizenship. Lead
ership is vitally important. It 
fete* to believe voo "re
right. You often have to sacrifice

d i.....
i-j-.L *•«- . u j  ' Ltted bv th experience. After

ceived at Waco, are being made K<I'th iAII,' on I'een '***• this service, 1 frel better qualifi
into a permanent card index file S'Kuated as class agent for the p | jn ev way> at alf,  35, to •
by Ila Mae Coleman. U p *  of ,W4:* serve even more efficiently. I 1

Names have been turned in byLAV./m an also stated that we a<sure you that I have strived to I 
officers, class agents and theWTIve received several very good ! do mv very best to serve fairly, ' 
Eastland telephone committee./W-as and suggestions concerning hone-tlv and conscientiously. 
Eighteen people have submitted the Homecoming plans from Exes ..j have been particularly con- 
lists of names and addresses to which is an indication that they | cerned with the importance of pa-
headquarters so far. Mrs. Mar- are deeply interested in having a tience and understanding in our
garet Hardwick, one of the mem- succesful rally.

belief that 20,o(><> acres would be 
signed up .and that now more 
than 12,000 acres have been sign
ed up with several thouaand more
promised.

Ned Morris, president o f the
(Continued on Page Two)

P A G E  O N E  
M U S T

Rotarians Are Told 
About Little League

Rev. Richard Smith III haa j 
re assigned as pastor of the E int 
Methodist Church here.

I s

work with our junior citizens — 
lour juveniles. 1 have tried to give 
these cases every measure of at- 

i tention they deserved. I have 
tried to be gentle and discreet in 
our work with those senior citi-

I zens unfortunate enough to re- ____
quire the facilities of our State 1 Demonstration Club,

sponsoring the event.

A candidate rally will be held • 
Friday night at 8 at M edfordl 
Service Station in Carbon. All 
candidates have been asked to at
tend, by the Pleasant Hill Home 

which if
institution for mental disorders.
I have tried to prosecute vigorous
Iv. fairly and imiWrtial'y all vio- little  league action tonight 

"In spring a young man's fats- | a board of directors of Little st’on* of our rrim'os! statute- matches the Medics against the
cy turns to thoughts pf love. For F.eaguo Baseball, Inc., who^ an  ̂ * . r«rommen<i use of our f j0n> in the first game of the
those too young to appreciate the he'Mlqnnr'er- is in Williamsport." fiobst onarw "itiitos in meritori- HouMeheader, and the Bulldoca
finer things of life and where Kinard exp'a'ned that the nvj- cas<-s I t«k<- m d< in mv re-- against the Comets in the night-
Little League is prese'nt, the eight or difference* between Little ° r I’ I’ 1"’ s‘‘ t'v'<’e in Eastland j cap. First game begins at 6:3d

your own popularity. The grow-j t0 12 year olds’ first thoughts league and refla tion  baseball county urge each and every p m.
i"g  citizens of t-Anv must Protect 1 turn to baseball.”  |*’ e that the fid  I is iust two vo?,'r to 'p" "  re about it to their ---------I
the decency and moral standing That.s what Eas.|at)d Rotarians 'Hrds the iz- of a regulation ball Albany’s Cub* will entertain
-------- ---------  — were told Monday by Larry Kri- Ham ond. with renterfield just ISO . nnX o f f"^  • the lastland Greenbacks in Al-

vrd, who spoke to the club on fee' from home plate 
"Little League in Eastland.”  He I Held 175 fee '; a.regulation game 
was introduced by Hubert West- j « onsi.gs of s;x innings; cat-her* 
fall, program chnirman. do -o ' have to catch the third

I Kinard continued. Little l eague 1 !LtT ke= bV,' tr' ,’;n,’rs " ’ av ,p ,v,‘ 
baseball not only offers a rnr* base' tint 1 b II 
opportunity to the local commirii-

K- <

MODEL'S MODEL—That* the phrase which describes Pat 
Patterson. She Is one ol several models who fashioned grown-up 
versions of doll clothing at the opening of the annual Toy Fair 
In New York City. Dolly and her model are both wearing old- 
fashioned gowns of pal* pink chiffon.

Milford Fuller 
Competes Radio 
Training Course
FORT KNOX, Ky. — Pvt. Mil

ford Q. Fuller, son of Mr. anti 
Mrs. Quincy D. Fuller, Route 1, 
Gorman, recently completed the 
intermediate speed radio opera
tors course at the Anrtv’s Armor 
Tracing Center, Fort Knox, Ky.

The 12-week course trained 
him to receive and transmit by 
Morse code over various types of 
rttlio eonipment and to service 
the equipment.

A 1958 graduate of Gorman 
High School, the 21-year-old sol
dier entered the Army in Decem
ber o f last year and completed 
basic training at Fort Ord, Calif.

Bitched
I Hitcher cannot nitch more 

ty to build a sound and organized j *'* 
program, but it teac'-es the boys 
fair play, discipline and tenm 
work. ”

The Rotn-y sneokor offline.!
Little League s< follows:

and 
than

■n’ngs *n o-e week.
• " 'h  e«er «-e are affiliate} 

W*C- t’-e Vet-’o-al f !*"e te-Clie 
with a limited franchise.”  K'mrd 
told Ro'-'
- e i " -  c f
'e.rr>‘ ’nvo'ved and the tremend- 

“ l.ittle I earn* is an o -T  -med | 0„  c f nlann’ng. Next
program of hnsrh-d! dr 'gned *0 ...... ,v ,  „.ft| r„ r;VP re-doral. rec-
fit the nhysical and mental capaei- ; | n ,.i a igorne-t*.

and right should treated like a suit of bnny tonight. And Fridav night 
clothes, to be worn, then discard- the Eastland Jumbos will ploy 
ed, and then worn vet again, as it Host to Ranger at Firemen’s Field, 
nviv sivt the ro^vonienre and de- 
Hrot of the individual at any

moment.
“ I oarne«»ly seek on#» mnr** term 

e« vurr foun^' ^H« m v  and 
Td*-d~* to von thnt if T am elected 
I will never bet rax* your ronfi- 

no- br^ne d;*'*^*dit to the 
ns "The reason is he- high Public t-ust an<l
e l-,r"e number of resnows'hility which you have be- 

S t^wt unofl
Mlt kin mv dea‘re and 

♦/> spo evf*T’ fteramlaHv be
fore .Inly ?%. This m^v not b'' 
yto«w;K1»a. hnt»*e*’«w. to F'ose•*.yi r ■ rhI!"” ' 1' '” '  n'dv in

tho V — M *er:cs at Wiripmseort. 'vh." ’  "nab’e to «ee. p'esse
since-e solici- 

tsdion of your vs*, and active 
support in my behalf.”

ties of boys under 12.
“ Stafled In in 5Y"Hnt*S. ..............

port, Tenn. by Car! Ftn(x w’th | wi*h « "  -xnens-s noid. Ei-h local consider^*his as 
three teams, the i.tes tn<k he'd leag ie •-r - an al1-st"c team, to 
immediately and doe to the f;..h,J per—sen* ;ts le-e,,, •'
rial assistance of US. Rithb^r Co., ] I 'e  s-i4 that E-«*tend has four I ~
In 1948 l ittle League/became a I er ms (Vis vepr. They are the — FOR —-
national organizat-'on. In 1955 | Liens V  C Cartwright, mans- Fin# Fusnitura. Finer Cfn*.is*«, 
the grout) had 3976 leagues ip 4S '-er; the Ptil'does. Tom I e v r 'w e : C, E. Annl'tnrm. It’ i  Coats Ferni-

_________  _ _ _ _ _  states, Canada. Mexico and eight the Com«*s. J**r» Carter; and the *„.• p Cs-net, Ltd., Eeetlaod.
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK j foreign countries. Medics, Roland Koch. A total o f [ Free Deliver* end Convenient

Meshes F. D. L C  ' “Rul

toe telle, eat le an * Castes* 
Fas Eoab C.

“Rules are studied and made by 121 boys participate here. ■a. Good Trade-Ins, toe!

/
t  - M
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Classified Ads..

HEkP WANTED 
Male -
WANTED: Delivery man or boy 
to deliver ice on commission.

| Must have own transportation, 
i Good money to be made during 
summer months only. Phone 10, 
C ity ice.

MISC. WANTED -
FOR WATER WELL Drilling see 
Roy Parker, North Kent Street, 
or Box 223, Gorman, Tex.

W A N T E D :  Small showcase. 
Phone 10 or see Pop Whitaker.

I V. ANTED TO BUY: Good used 
| mattress for full bed. Call 408.

HELP WANTED 
M ALE-

GIRLS-
( Continued From Page One)

helping others to become good 
citizens does deserve a pat on the
back.

We spent one day at the rapitol 
building where the House of Rep
resentatives and the Senate con
vened. The inauguration of the 
state officials took place there, 
too.

All citizens in my county had 
to pay property taxes plus a gen
eral tax. We also had to pay poll 
taxes. When we were running for 
city,*county, and state offices, we 
had to campaign. Some of the

CISCO -
( Conti ruled Trom rage One) 

Moran, Abilene and Clovis, N. M.,

Stephens of Moran, Richard 
Vaugh of Clyde; Hugh Tucker of 
Clyde; Jim Sitton of Cisco; Doyle 
Huchnnan of Bradshaw; Larry i 
Greer of Carbon; Weaver ‘ Doodle’

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

were on Greer's roster during the Cal|oway of Moran; James Charles 
first session. ,  I Shelton, son of Mr. and Mrs .Gar-

He said here this week that an Und SMton of Moran; and Syd- 
even larger enrollment is shaping Seale. son of Dr. and Mrs.
up for the second session begin 
nine Monday and for the fial 
three-week term startig July 16.

Details can be secured through 
Cisco Junior College.

Purposes of the school are the 
same as a number o f such summer 
training camps operated in t h e  
southwest: Instruction of budding

Hubert Seale of Abilene.

*  Card* of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each FEMALE -
MISC. FOR SALE - FOR RENT -

TWO NEW-
(Continued from Page One)

has staked the No. 1 F. B. Long
■•mu ™ _____ __   _  three miles west of Cross Plains
competitionwas" very"stiff;' how- i young ballplayers in fundamentals in Block 77, Comal CSL Survey 
ever it was very good experience. I gained by professional players in 181. Proposed depth is 1800 feet. 
We studied how the government , years of playing and managing PALO PINTO
spends our money and why. W e , professional hall. I The No. 4-A h. J. Berger A
studied the great need of hospitals I The students get personalised is a 1400 foot regular field try 
ami higher education. instruction daring the classes. Re- j being drilled by George J. Mor-

I shall never forget what I crational facilities here at Cisco gan of Strawn. It is located in 
have learned. I am going to strive 1 have been made available during Section 54, Block 2, TAP  Survey,

7R SALE: Big mirror. 312 S. 
^esmaiL

R SALE: Approximately 18’ byti?F;

FOR RENT: 3 room house, bath, 
newly decorated. 310 E. Main.

g r  building, nearly new, easy to 
™ve. Perfect for cabin at Lake 
Leon, or what have you. 104 E. j 
Vai.'ey or call 123 until 5 p.m., [ 
then J89. ______________  !

FOR SALE: Genuine Mexican
«wrros. Phone 370.

m — ----- - ;
.F#R SALE: Boston Terrier pups 
♦screwtail), registered. Phone
1070. ____ _____________ I

FOR SALE: ^able-top cook stove' 
and Frigidair* refrigerator. In 
rood condition. See at 209 West j 
Atterson.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments, air conditioned, 612 W. 
Plummer.

WANTED: Grocery clerk. Excel
lent working conditions, steady 
employment. Write Rox 65, East- 
land, Tex.

1 9
FOR RENT: Apartments —  pri
vate bath and entrance, newly ! 
decorated, very desirable. 1hone
108i W.

-FOR SALE: Adorable toy pup
pies, Manchester and Chihuahua. 
See at 209 W. Valley.

FOR SALE Bred Hampshire gilta, 
l%ith or without papera Home: 

Stephens. Route 1, Gorman Mile 
, J * t  of Boetar

FOR SALE: Good serviceable
used tires ready to roll many ! 

'tttt'ie miles, your choice |3 each. | 
Jim Horton Tire Service, East 

-Main.

• SALE: MINNOWS. BIG
“Golden Shiners and Red Horses. 
Pink Haley, east side of Olden.

NOTARY SEALS: At £aatlaad 
_Telegram Office Supply.

AoR SALE: liberty Record Stor- 
- age Boxes. TMegram Office Sop-

_______ ___ ____________
FOR SALE: Ed T. Cox’s Eastland 

—County Histone*. Eastland Tele
gram

\ 5 o t

■ iz :papa. T.
A R C .
R. Craig.

registered
622 Pine,

FOR SALE: Roper Ranger, G.E. 
Refrigerator, Day Bed, and other 
household articles all ,n A -l con
dition. O. T. lezard . Staff, Phone 
•41 J * .

FOR RENT: Wrntshod apartment 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartment*

FOR RENT: Unfurnished duplex 
apartment. 509 S. Daugherty.

LO ST& FOUND-
LOST or STRAYED: One red
faced springer heifer in the vicin
ity o f New Hope, anyone who has 
reen a stray, or has one please 
notify A. C. Self, Gorman, Texas, 
Kt. 2.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Stated meeting East 
land Lr^ge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month, 8.00 p.m.

Henry Vaa Geem, W.M 
L. K. Uuckabay. Sec y.

Positions Wanted
! JOB WANTED: Summer job de- 
. sired by 15 year old boy. Have 
■ driver’s license and am experi- 
enced in grocery store and dry 

I goods business. Gary Brown, 
Singer Sewing Center.

REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALE: 270 acres, ideal stock 
farm or dairy. Good grass, plenty '

! of water. Good improvements. ! 
: $65 acre. J. A. Ferguson, Route 
3, Hico. *  <• I

FOR SALE: My home. LeRoy Pat
erson, 805 S. Daugherty.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTINO TOUT 

Immediate
Belief 1

* b> <m*> w OLToaog tm* n~.iirelief from tormenting pmin of in#-own nail. OUTGKO toughers the akin un«SemeAlh thf 
nail, allow* the nail to be era* and thus pr* nnU further pain and diaeate«fart. OLTuRQ Is available at all dn« count era _________

i every day to become a better citi- 
sen so tfiat I can serve this great 
rountry of ours, America, our 
heritage, better. I have made 
many, many wonderful friends 
and the memory of Girls State 
will live within my heart forgver. 

i 1 couldn't ever begin to tell how 
I 1 felt about Girls State. It can’t 
be put into words.

EARN $40.00
Churches —  Clubs —  Schools 
and other Organizations. Dis
tribute 96 Bottles of Watkins 
Vgjtilla. Or sam? amount of 
Beverage Base. Or combination 
of both. See your local dealer 

or
WATKINS PRODUCTS

Mrs. J. G. Batlcy 
901 West Commerce 

Eastland, Texas

Air . 
Condition

YOUR CAR.
4»rk IV Units Priced From

$295.00
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

GAME—
(Continued From Pare One) 

Association, was unable to attend 
due to a heart attack which oc
curred May 29.

Entertainment was provided by 
Bryant Hou.-lon, national fiddle 
champion, and his world champion 
Texas Blue Eagles. Christine 
Houston, 12-year-old niece of 
Bryant Houston, sang with t h e  
group.

Also singing for the group was 
Stanley Webb of Cisco. Other no
table persons attending the barbe
cue, according to Berry Green
wood, secretary, included State 
Representative Paul Breashear, 
County Attorney Joe Nuessle, 
County Agent J. M. Cooper, and 
Miss Eudora Hawkins, of the State 
Association of Federated Women’s 
Clubs in Abilene.

TOR SALE: Fryer rabbits, fresh 
drrssed. Phone 110, Walker Dress
ing Plant.

AUTOS FOR SALE
♦'OR SALE: 1955 Chevrolet Stfc- 
Tion Wagon, six cylinder, four 
door. Low mileage. Priced for 
quick sale. Eastland National 
Bank.

FOR SALE: New home, Tom 
Stamev, phone 875.

FOR SALE Cheap: 5 nice lots in 
Olden. See O. H. Dick at Telegram
Office.

G R A H A M S
DAIRY
SUPPLY

Lingerville, Texas
★

SURGE MILKERS 
AND PIPE LINES

o ff  hours to students. All activi
ties o f the youngsters are under 
close supervision o f Greer

10 miles north of Strawn.
W. G. Stamper of Jaeksboro 

has staked the No. 1 J. J. Rogers 
The ballplayers get to test their in the TEAL Survey, four mile* 

classroom training in intra-squad northeast of Graford. Proposed 
and games with outside competi- j depth is 1850 feet, 
tion.

Students at Greer's opening ses
sion of the first year of operation 
of the school include:

John Arville Adams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cevil Adams of Cisco, his '' 
brother, Burl: Johnny Bob Rich-.
ardson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. I 
Richardson of Cisco; Franklin! 
Farnsworth, son o f Mr. and Mrs. ! 
M. P. Farnsworth o f Cisco: Gary j 
Lee Hamby, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Hamby of Clovis, N.M.; Tom 
Conselman, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Consolman o f Abilene; Earl 
“ Scrubbs”  Parsons, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Parsons o f Clyde; 
Ralph Adams o f Cisco; Donny

PAINT AND
Body Shop !

s—w-

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamner
O xygen Equipped - A ir  Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone 166

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

EASILANC RANGER HIGHWAY w

Have the wrinkles rolled out. 
Paint up tha old buggy and 
maka it look Itka naw. Check 
with' u» on any painting or 
body work that you may 
naad dona.

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house 
at 409 South Walnut. For infor
mation call 541.

FOR SALE: Will sell my GI equity 
in house. T. D. Wheat, 1310 S. 
Seaman.

PHONE
1111- w
Abilene 

Reporter News
Daily Only 1.10 Mo. 

Daily A Sunday 1 50 Mo.

Robert Johnson • Agt.

REAL O
ESTATE ■

Phone

1065
TRI-CITIES 

Real Estate Exchange 
Box 22 Eastland

Why “ Good-Time 
Charlie”  Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder
Such * -mnv'n thin# a■ unwise rutin#

or drink .n# mny br a SMB** «f mild, hut 
• nn. virg, 1.ladder irritation* making you
feel ’>«*■»«. trnsr and unenm fort able And 
if rewtlê  nights, with naggin# backache, 
fceadaclw nr muacuiar ache* and pain* due 
U» over-ex«*rtk*n.atrain or emotional up-et. 
are adfling In your misery-don't wait — 
try l>nnn * Pill*. •

tfcjan'e Pi Ha have three outstanding ad
vantage* -art in three way* for your speedy 
return to ct.mfort. 1-They have an easing 
•nothin# etTeet on bladder irritations. J—A 
fant pain-relieving nrtmn <>n nagging back
ache, headaches, muscular aches and paint. 
1—A wonderfully mild diuretic nctb*n thru 
the kidneys, tending to increase the output 
of the 16 mile* of kidney tube*, go. ge» the 
same happy relief million* have enp yed 
for over 60 years. Get Dan's Pills today.

s
Russia's TV 104 jetliner nas * 

air-conditioned, pressurized cab 
in. can fly 2.000 miles nonstof 
cruise at 500 miles per hour anr 
maintain an altitude of 33.0( 
feet. So states a Soviet announce
ment of capabilities of the much- 
discussed ship, which seats 50 ir 
first-class style and 70 as.touris 
passengers. •

•  • •
Germany’s armorers in two 

wars, the Krupp Works, will not 
produce weapons for the new 
German army. Company offi
cials st^je that the firm has un
dertaken other types of produc
tion since it ceased arms output 
under Allied orders after World 
War II.

Political
Announcements
This paper Is authorised to 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 28, 1956. 
For Congress, 17th District*

Dan Krai is v
For Dist. Judgs 

T M Collie 
For Sheriff

J. B. Williams 
(For Re-election)

For County Attorney 
J. M. Nuessle 
Earl Conner Jr.

For Assessor-Collector
J. C Allison 

Truly Carter 
For Constable Pet. 2

Tom C. High 
Porter Woods 

For Commissioner Pet. 1
Tip Arther
W. J. (B ill) Herrington 

For State Senator, 22nd Diatrict
Floyd Br*tlshaw 

For State Representative,
76th District

Omar Burkett 
Paul Brashear

BARGAINS
HI USED FURNITURE

"• s

1 3-piece Bedroom............... 39.50
1 5-piece Dinette...................49.50
1 5-piece Dinette...................24.50
3 2-Pc. Living Room Suites . .  7.50
3 Sofa Couches..................... 9.95
2 2-Pc. Sofa Bed S u it** ......... 14.50
6 Odd Rockers ................. 4.00 up
2 Sofa Couches.....................19.50
1 3-Pc. Plastic Suite...............34.50
1 8-Pc. Dining Room Suite ..  39.50

GOOD SIGN.

See Us For The.
BIGGEST ASSORTMENT
Of Fishing Tackle In Town

• Shakespeai
• Hendon
• Johnson
• Zedco

. • Pfleuger
• Langley
• Bronson
• Many Others

A  N E W  DEF’A R T M E N T  featuring everything from  

Rods, Reels, Buckets, Boxes and Nets to the finest 

selection of L U R E S  w e’ve ever seen.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND  

IF IT’S FOR FISHING—W E’VE GOT ITJ

Coate Furniture & Carpets, Ltd. I J  Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
E A S Y  TERM S FREE D E L IV E R Y  

Authorised G. E. Appliaui 
305 s . Seaman E A S T L A N D

GOOD TR A D E -IN S  
Deale*

Phone 585
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

Thursday - Friday 
and Saturday

JEFFREY HUNTER VERA MILES WARD BOND 
NATALIE WOOD KHli Ait *y

F1KANK S.NUOCNT * HUMAN C COOPKH PAT»>CK FO«D
Enjoy It In Air Conditioned comfort

Box Office Qpens ...........................
First Showing ................................... .
Second Showing .............................

......... ......... ......... - ....... .. 7:46
............. .............. .... ........ 2:16
----------- -------------------  10:15

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. JUNE 20 - 21 
S H A K E D O W N  

A R T IS T  AT 
W O R K !

cocuuau ncrusts sk m i

jane RUSSELL 
cornel WILDE
O n s m a S c o P E
Celof by TfCHNICOlOR

a HOWARD WELSCH LUTHER ADLER JOSEPH C A L I E I A - :
k/M. nn n xssi uan. a  ■ rns«ii n  irn itt  trusts . 1  tuan isHuua ■ BndM a. smevti u

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Parade

FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY. JUNE 22 - 23

HfRBfRT J TATES

RAY MILLAND
C L W la v t ft& m e , ,

Co start .ng  ̂Jpi

M A R Y  M U R P H V - W A R D  B O N D  ‘ j g
TMCOIOZ

- fonto/ulotnl film Induitnei PROOOCTKJN

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Ford Trucks
Cost Less!

When you take everything into 
consideration, you’ll agree it 
costs less to own a Ford Truck. 
Ford costs start Urn— Ford costa 
it ay low !

You probably know that the 
factory-suggested list prices of 
Ford Trucks are scaled right 
down with the lowest. What you 
may not know is that dozens of 
Ford Truck models are priced 
below all competitive makes!

And Ford Truck costs are cut 
by resale raise. I t  stays high — 
thanks to the big demand for 
used Ford Trucks.

Operating costs? Only Ford 
gives the oil and gas economy 
of a modern Short Stroke engine 
in every truck, V-8 or Six. Main
tenance costs? Fords are built 
stronger for proren longer life'

A*orf Jood tp a f  of amy
56*ton Pickupl Now 8' box 

on 118' wb, ORtro cot*.

N o  other trucL

yo »  oil these F o rd  F ^  9 ' V es  

, d  featur° * 1

eDtineiDtht en-

e Owl., r, . 8 *

you the wldegj shown, give 
d°w of any truck*^Jr^ rear *ln-

ri,Ve" you Ford’,

•ne70z r r nt’,oniee;̂ r
r^ymthpr h''t C Z  tf>«0
,b" ' " « •  400
• In c***Vtyt

-.e^a IOflgpr> ' up

Widest range of Short Stroke power in the
2-ton field! New Ford F-600 gives choice of 
Short Stroke Six and three Short Stroke 
V-8'z, to 168 b.p. Max. GVW 19,500 lbs.

7  ^  ^  4oo 'T ^ i n  the Plu.
In beavy-dnr P,citJrI * °"ly  Forvi • -

■----------------------------------------------* sUnd* ^  in d<^

FoH /7H tC& £
«*'"» rsrstrrtms Bats os 10.M2.Mt trucks. W. intursncs sipsrts pm vs ford Truck* Iso loo 1ST.

F L IR T  O W N IR I  BUY M O R I FORD TRU C KS THAN A N Y  OTHER M A K l|

Motor Company
EASTLAND

See Great TV. Ford Theatre Channel 9 KRBC-TV, Thursday 8:30 p-m
Phone 43

■ ) J
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Je llo All
Flavors

Fresh
Country. Doz. 39C

Beans ~ 2 19 C
1 ■■

W afers -- 25?
-■

O LEO  Kimbell's. Lb. 21c
%

Mission 2 ~ 33c

M IN R V  M O O IK N  S A V t i
Why envy othert when
it's eo easy te
step UP to Servell -

Meet the 
wonderful 
Servel family 
o f GAS 
refrigerators
Enjoy silent gas dependability, 
wonderful economy in your choice 
of models . . .  plus the protection of 
this warranty: All Servel gas re
frigerators are guaranteed for 10 
YEARS. No wonder Servel is your 
best buy!

■ ■*!

1

l iM m n li eJl ii . f , - - ,

B EA N S “ -__ 19c
5 7  S W t  G A S  iiceserver

< t »

Makes lc« cubes 
without trays and 
serves them up.. 
automatically!
Just reach in, help 
you reel f to big ice 
cubes that never stick 
together. And there 
are no trays to All!

to ServelNow! Step U P£LONE

IT ’S
COMPLETELY
AUTOMATIC!
the look of luxury combines
with the miracle of gas '

• ~  * *

efficiency... here is true 
Southwest Modem living!
The new Model 1179G, 11.9 cu. ft. 
Iceserver refrigerator offers every
thing including automatic defrost
ing a  . room for everything at pour 
fingertips! Separate freezer has big 
70 lb capacity. All this teams tip 
with silent, low-cost'gas efficiency, 
makes .the Iceserver .your best 
dollar-for-dollar value! Sad It today.

(A lso  available-without automatic 
Iceserver, Model 117SG)

Only GAS Serve! gives I  Is 
warranty on freezing system

and Save!

COMPANY or

SMITH PLUM BING & TIN C O .
114 NsiHi Semon Street 

<ASTLANP
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Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Weaver and 
daughters, Betty and Jean of Old
en, left Tuesday to make their 
home in Ab.lene.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tankersley 
■end song of Jal, New Mexico visit
ed Mrs Mamie Tankcrsky lust 
week end.

W E  B U Y  S C R A P
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
W E  p a y  H IGH EST M AR K ET  PRICES

Wy. APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

KdEN SALVAGE
Highway 80 Watt 1315 W . Main

COMPUTE

K I N G
Phone 42

WRECKER
SERVICE

DAY AND N1G1IT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 

Choice oi Colors

M O T O R  CO.
NE Corner Square

Benny Cate And 
Fort Worth Girl 
Exchange Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Cate are 
at home in Odessa following their 
wedding June 16 in the Harmony 
Baptist Church at Morton Valley. 
Rev. E. E. Barber, pastor of the 
church, performed the single 
ring ceremony.

I The bride wore a dregs of white 
brocade satin with white acces
sories and a corsage of white car
nations.

I The former Madeline Lacy of 
Fort Worth, the bride is the 
daughter of Mrs. Doyle Branson 
of Fort Worth. The bridegroom's 
patents are Mr. and Mrs. R. D.

[Cate of Eastland.
The bride's mother was dress

ed in black with white accessories 
while the bridegroom's mother 
wore a navy dreoS with pink acces
sories.

The groom is a 19f-fi graduate 
of Eastland High School and the 
bride attended Eastland High 
School as a junior.

Those attending the wedding 
were the bride’s mother, the 
gloom’s mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacy of Fort Worth, grandpar- ' 
onts o f the bride, Mr. and Mr*. I 
\. II. Skinner, Sr., grandparents! 
if the bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Benny Skinner and Mattye Jo | 
Bentley, all of Eastland. i

Country Echoes
4rs. Bill Tucker

J. W. Stephens, father of Mrs. 
Chris Tucker of Arlington, and 
of Mrs. Lee Anglin of this com
munity suffered a stroke early 
Sunday morning and is in the 
Gorman Hospital. His condition is 
considered serious.

Mrs. Clatt Robertson of An- 
tiiews and Mrs. Pearl Palmer of 
DeLeon are at his bedside, also 
Barney Stephens, of Gorman.

Mr. Stephens was visiting Mrs. 
Palmer at the time o f his stroke.

urday and Sunday with Mr. and 
[Mrs. Henry Hey and Mrs. Matt 
I flavin, and Matt Jr. east of Des 
demona.

Mr. and Mrs. Geofge Scott’s 
daughter, Mrs. Brewer from An
drew* visited them on Father's 
Day attended Duster church ser
vices.

TIGHT SQUEEZE -  Tooth
paste tube cap-like hat top* this 
(heath-type beige shantung *uit 
now showing in Paris The 
FTench creation features a trail
ing shawl collar and square 
neckline. Black gloves and shoes 
complete the ensemble.

We attended the regular third 
Sunday afternoon singing at 
Gorman at the Congregational 
Methodist church. Singers inelud- 
ing Clyde Fisher and a group 
from Eastland, and others from 
Pesdemona and DeLeon were 
present.

We especially enjoyed the 
quartet numbers arranged An
nouncement was made of the 
fourth Sunday singing in East- 
land. and of a singing next Sun
day also, iq Pel,eon, to which ev- 
rjone is invited.

| Mr a'>d Mr- C. D. Aldridge 
nnd children, of Abilene pent 
Sunday here with her father and 

, mother, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Anglin.
| --------

Mr. and Mrs. John Love and 
Ben Freeman of Cheaney, and Mr
and Mrs. Mitchell Campbell. I u- 
ther Cunningham, and this writer 
from Gorman attended the 
Thur-dav night meeting of Farm 

| Bureau Director- and members 
' and invited guests at the Nimrod 
i Community Cluh Huu e, to hear 
l S. E. dom ineer discus.- -nme of

I the problems confronting the pea 
nut farmer- this vear.

Mr. and Mrs. Hezzie Dean, Don 
Ghe-ter, and several other* came
over to the meeting from Coman- 

I che county. Also B J. Gist, Dis
tr ic t 7 director, TFP Others from 
Gorman were D. B. Warren and

I Mr. Burgis.

We talked to M iss Janette Rod- 
I per- Saturday evening in Gorman. 
, .lani is a 11155 graduate of Desdp- 
mona High rhool and is furthcr-

Iing her studies this -irtwmer at 
Tarleton College, Ste^GenvBIs.
She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Dee Rodgers, near pj^Baleni 

1 community. --*~

Monday’a call on Mesdante* J. 
Ftoele, lee  AnHin and Bod Lay 
found none of the e at home We 

’visited awhile with M*'s. Henry 
Tley and Jerry We visited the 
Ernest Brooms Sunday afternoon.

The Car and it's Companion—
. . . .  The automobile is useless and harmless without "the 
driver. With the driver it may become most useful but itetwr 
harmless. No operator of an automobile ever fully realizes hi* 
responsibility to the publie until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some 
very peculiar, who have plenty of personal and property 
r>"his. J, you drive, drive thoughtfully, but never without 
adequate insurance protection,

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland 1924)

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Broom 
■ visited In the Almus laisater and 
I Willie Fkaggs homes near Rock 
1 flu ff, the latter part of the week.

C O N SU LT  TH E  CLASSIFIEDS.
Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Iley and

I i e.......... r* -a « ' . - * l .

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Open Til 8 P.M. Saturday For Your Convenience

Sugar Imperial 
Pure Cane 5 s 49^

Blue Cheer--72P
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------m m

Lettuce __15C
----------  IS T  E  A K .. 45?

Round or

|  Baby Bec,< Lb-  — -
- —

Seven Roast s,.
BACO N  “  39?
Hamburger r : :

—  —  ___  A. CROWNROd St ez,*  _

E A R N E S T
Frozen Food Center ’

210 South Leaner p im s s  n
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ALL RISK . . .
P O L I C Y

FIR E  - T H E F T  - C O LL IS IO N
• OtfTIOABD MOTORS 
« BOATS
•  B O AT  T R A IL E R S

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W . Main
" “ 37 Y .a r .  In EaatlanB”

• NEWS FROM

D E S D E M O N A
By Anall McMaatara

Mr. Cassell is better after be
ing sick awhile.

Wanda Fequa is still reported 
not much better. She is in the 
Gorman Hospital.

FOR GOOD
USED CARS
Where the “Golden 

Rulf" is more important 
than the sharp pencil.

BLEVINS MOTOR 
»  - COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Quin and
children of Goldsmith are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Quin and friends here.

M iss Wanda Kox, daughter of 
Mrs. Rainey visited last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Janies Higgs in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Cassell and children have 
returned home from a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Hayworth.

Mrs. Patterson returned home

Dolores DeBusk O ff  
To Germany To Work

SHE AIMS TO WIN. PODNER-Loadm g up for another
round is Marta Perdue, during the international pigeon shoot
ing meet in Rome. Italy. Marta, the Annie Oakley of Mobile, 
A la . was one of the American representatives matching her 
skills with experts from all over the world.

" ! t.h her Chester Patterson of California and Bill Gage who is
' in the Air Force in San Angelo.

W # M «k « Your Machinot 

„  . Juat Lika Naw

•  *_T ypew riters  
C •A d d in g  M achines 
-  » -C a s h  Registers

.  Completely Rebuilt end 

|  Refiniabed la Color*

| Ray Typewriter Co.
304 S Seemea Pbone M

E A S T L A N D

Wilson, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. James Riggs of 
Fort Worth visited this week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferl Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Riggs.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Burns were her brothers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Gage and two children 
of Montgomery, Alabama, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Gage of Hollywood,

3ible Comment:

Visitors in the W. H. Davis 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Farmer and son, Mike of Fort 
Worth and a niece. Miss Sharon J Simmons of Huntsville, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Henslee and children, 
Samira and A. E. Jr. of Lingle- 

l ville.

Connie left Monday for their 
rummer home in Antouito, Colo
rado.

The Charlie'Wanlens left Mon
day morning for Kermit.

-  Insurance
. a AND

Real Estate 
D rL KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonds

years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

A L E X  R A W LIN S ftS O N S
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD. TEX.

-^ rY iflg  Th is Com m unity  
Since 1884

Bear in Mind 
Lesson in 
Genesis
T H C  essential t r u th  of the 
*  Genesis story, with its alle
gory of the serpent and the apple 
ind the Tree of Knowledge of 
Good ar.d Evil, is that man sinned 
ind fell and that the essence of 
.in is disobedience to the divine 
-ommand. -

Genesis represents man's sin as 
?ating of the forbidden fruit, and 
.he fact that in his disobedience 
nan became conscious of wrong, 
ind a moral being This led some 
to say that "the fall was a fall 
upward"— that sin is a sort of 
lesser good—a factor in human 
p regress. *

This supposition may sound 
plausible and pleasant, but it 
doesn’t accord with the Bible «r 
.he facts of life. When man dis
regards God's commandments we 
>ee how fiendishly he ran treat 
his fellow men. There is no fall 
upward in such fiendishness

Adam and Eve lost the idyllic 
Garden of Eden, but can we not 
see in that a symbol of the Eden 
of peace, contentment and hap
piness that man has lost today 
through sin and setishness, hatred 
and strife?

If i. were not for the fact that 
over against man's sin and failure 
stand God's promises and God’s 
redeeming grace, man must have 
perished completely long ago.

Man has sinned and failed, 
true. But God is not dead. His 
promises are fulfilled in count
less numbers, who love Hfhi a act 
who love their fellow men agfM

They are the hope and as
surance of the world s salvation

ATTEND 1 HE GMUBCB oV  
TOUR CHOICE EACH BUN DA 3

I '? '* '1" ' ’ 1
A
a
■ A

Let our skilled photographers give you a 

lasting reminder of that special occasion I

CANABIS. STUDIO
I  ' *  ______ _

East Side Square

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Allen were his mother Mrs.Wlyde 
Hogg and Mr. Hogg of Lingle-
ville.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arnold a 
few days is Beverly Jo Liazer of 
Goldsmith. She is their grand
daughter.

The T. R. Wilcoxsons visited 
this week end here with Ethel 
Keith and Mr. and Mrs. Maborn 
Wilcoxson. Their son, Randal, 
will be here for a longer visit.

The Truman Bryans returned 
home after a vacation. They visit
ed in Old Mexico on their trip.

By Frances Moore
It will be “ bon voyage” for 

Nancy _ Delores DeBusk. She will 
board a Military Air Transport at 
Kelley Air Force Base this week 
that will take her to Germany 
where she will begin a new life 
and experience.

Delores, a Civil Service steno
grapher now stationed at Kelley 
Air Force Base in San Antonio, 
expressed her feelings as being 
“ very excited" when she received 

i her transfer she had applied for 
j some time earlier. She said, “ I had 
[thought about being transferred to 
a foreign country ever since 1 
have been in Civil Service but I 
never thought it would become a 
reality.”

When asked if she had . ever 
Down before, Delores said, “ No, 
but I am certainly looking for
ward to it.”  Her luggage will be 
limited on the plane, but t h e  
things she cannot take with her 
will be shipped and will arrive in 
Germany approximately one month 
after her arrival.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. O. DeBusk, 713 West Pat
terson, Eastland. A graduate of 
Eastland High School, Delores at
tended Draughn’s Business Col 
lege in Abilene and Durham Busi

ness School in San Antonio.
She and her family lived in 

Munday for five years before 
moving to Eastland.

Dolores said she would recom
mend Civil Service work to any 
girl. " It  provides many opportuni
ties and is very interesting work.”  

Miss DeBusk will be in Ger
many for two years and plans to 
bring home several souveniers 
when she returns. “ I am going 
light and come home heavy", she 
stated.

S P E C I A L !
$5,000 to $50,000 
VACATION OR 

TRIP INSURANCE
WORLDWIDE

Auto • Boat • Train • Plsn*

Kinnaird Ins. 
Agency

New Location 207 W. Main

M. H. PERRY
Rsprosonting

Southland Life
Life • Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group

Call 173 or 713-J 
107 W. Main • Eastland

Ov or so os Vatsrsns Wslc'-m * 
Karl sad Boyd Tsr.oor

Post No. 4130 
V E T E R A N S  

OF
FOR EIG N  

W A R S
Moot* 2nd oiid 

4th Thursday 
B:00 p m

Mrs. Skeet Naber, Jimmie and

D. O. Martin is in Colton, Cali
fornia where he will spend a 
month with his daughter, Mrs. 
Jim L. Boaen. He also plans to 
see his great grandchildren he has 
never seen.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Middleton 
and children, Gay and Mike of j 
I.uling, are spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Smith 
and friends. Middleton is employ- J 
ed with the Magnolia Pipe Line in 
Luling.

Auto Glass
Replaced

Yes, we fit any and all 
makes. Glass cut and ground 
on the latest glass refinish- 
ing machine. Windshields re
placed. See us for that glass 
replacement on your auto.
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ERS-G A S RANGES
“W e Sendee What W * Sail*

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

MOBIL
210

A Stays 347.
Stronger

A Lasts 147» Longer 
At the Sign of the 

FLYING REP 
HORSE

s

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main • Eastland . Phone 208

Mo:
and

• _ ___t modern truck V8*s
0

He pounds prove it I
Pound for pound, the most powerful truck V 8 ’s 
today are Chevrolets. That’s one w ay you can tell 
they’re the most modern V 8 ’s going!

Chevrolet’s modem short-stroke V8 
truck engines do more work for their 
weight than any odier V8 in any truck 
today!

They carry around fewer pounds for 
power they develop. ( I hey weigh up to 
200 pounds less than other comparable 
engines! )  I t  means, too, that less of the

maximum truck G.V.W. consists of en
gine weight-and more is devoted to 
payload. That's one of the advantages 
J'C*j gel with modern V8 power!

Stop by and let us show you how 
Chevrolet's compact, super-efficient 
truck V8's can save hours and dollars 
on your job.

r
W e ig h  th e  fa c t s . . .
and you’ll choose today’s most modem trucks

Wasted weight is engineered 
out of Chevrolet truck VS'sl
Chevrolet’s truck V8’s. have a nigged yet - 
remarkably compact cylinder block. Modern 
design cuts down engine weight and increases 
engine efficiency.

More power per pound means 
more power for your payloadl
Since less power %is used in moving engine 
weight, a bigger proportion is available for 
moving your payloads. You get hour-saving 
performance!

There’s a modem V8 for eviry 
Chevrolet Task-Force truckl

There’s a powerful, deep-breathing V8 — 
either standard, or optional at extra cost- 
in every Chevrolet truck model. Horsepower 
ranges as high as 195!

>Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks
Anything less is an old-fashioned truckI

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 44

1 u S 0 Ilk
i *

I
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T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

SCRATCH-ME-NOT 

WITH ITCH ME-NOT

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In just 
15 minutes, if you have to scratch 
your itch, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Use instant - drying 
ITCH - ME - NOT «lay or night 
for eczema, ringworm, insect 
bites, foot itch, other surface 
itches.

Now at Eastland Drug.

Around the Town 
At Olden

By
Mrs. Dick Yielding

were on a vacation trip to New 
Mexico. Other visitors were Mr. 
end Mrs. Leo Porter or Olney, 
who were visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brock.

The Baptist revival closed here 
Sunday night with 10 re-dedica
tions. There was a good attend
ance all week. Bro. Herring, Ray 
lingers and Ronnie Reese left 
Monday morning to attend the 
intermediate RA camp at Lueders. 
They returned Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Butler of 
Arizona are vacationing here with 

j  Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Woods.

I ----------

Mr. and Mrs. Max Duckworth 
>f Knox City stopped for church 
services at the Church of Christ 
Sunday and visited Mrs. Duck
worth’s sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Falls. They

Mrs. Lonnie Coleman and chil
dren of-Gordon left last week for 
a three weeks vacation in Cali
fornia with relatives, Mrs. Cole
man is the daughter of Mr*. Wil
lie Brockman.

Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Renfro and 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Holliday and 
children spent the weekend with 
relatives in Oklahoma.

E A R L E Y  T I R E  S E R V I C E  
1st Anniversary Special 
Entire Month of June

F H E E  G R E A S E  JOB
WITH EACH

W A S H  JOB
$ A  VALUE 

0  F O K  £
* t

REGISTER FOR FREE SET MOBIL SUPER

Recent callers in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hendricks were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Evans of Ko
komo, Leonard Wood of Abilene 
and Albert Hendricks of Kokomo.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Bryant 
and children, formerly of Kermit, 
and now of Burkburnett, have 
been visiting in the Walter Col
burn home. Jerry Colburn ac- ' 
companied them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marlow 
and son o f Electra spent Sunday 
in the D. O. Moffett home.

Word was received early Sun
day morning by the Dick Yield- 
■ngs of the death of Rex Roberts 
of Fort Worth. Rex was a broth
er o f Mrs. F'it Crawford of Beck- 
ville. He died of a stroke.

Mr*. Bill Noblet and Janet of 
| Henderson have returned home 
! after having visited her mother, 
| Mr*. Fox, and other relatives here 
for the past week.

DELUXE TIRES

TO BE GIVEN AW AY JUNE 30

EARLEY TIRE SERVICE
302 W. Main Phone 208

Mrs. Ollie Marshall o f Hobbs, 
N.M. has returned from a visit 
with her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rogers, and 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Fox o f Eastland.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Yielding last Thursday 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Winnett of Iowa, Mrs. C. U. Nor- 
’ «n of Coleman and little Debra 
Norton of Ranger.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Strong were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Starkey of 
VIonahans, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Strong of Beeville and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Brierton of Weather
ford.

Mrs. Ervin Harrison of Ranger 
s enjoying having her mother, 
Mrs. Ella Stolz, and sister, Miss 
Thelma Stolz of Amarillo, visit 
her this week.

Mrs. Joe I.angdon of Brecken- 
ridge visited Mrs. Lee McGuire 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe McKelvain 
had as guests in their home Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKelvain 
and son of Big Spring, Cotton 
McKelvain of Olden, Jack Kelley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spurlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Hazlewood of Dothan.

Take o ff these " iL N D ttS "  M iste r
Example Low Farti

Abilene ...... $1.35
f t .  Worth ....... $2.2
Houiton ...........  $7.5
San Antonio $5.5
Lubbock ....  $5.0

Keop Your Eyes on Iho Scenery 
Instead of the Road . . .
The only way to really see America Is rlosr up 
. .. but you miss ii all when you're forced to 
keep your eyes on the road Better take it easy 
— enjoy t il the scenery, aboard a smooth-rid
ing Greyhound. You'll tee mare—w t( m at;, 
by Greyhound!

114 N. Lamar 

Phone 84

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Neal were 
recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Bertha Owens. They are 
from Aztec, N.M.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett and Mrs. 
Dealva Edward* attended the re
tirement banquet in Electra last 
Saturday evening honoring Fred
die Warren. Mr. Warren I was a 
former resident o f Olden and was 
employed by Magnolia Petroleum 
C o .___ ^ ____________________

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whatley and | 
granddaughter, Janice of Hico 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. What
ley and Ms. and Mrs. W. E. 
Tankersley Tuesday and Wednes
day.

It is with sincere pride and pleasure that I take this opportunity a f

forded me by  my good friend Henry Pullm an to publically acknowledge  

my deep appreciation for the honor bestowed upon me by the citizenry 

of Eastland for nam ing our fine Little League ball park W righ t field.

Certainly this project could not have been accomplished b y  me 

alone. I am hum bly grateful for the wonderful response and cooperation  

given to this appeal by the many citizens and they are too numerous to 

mention. I find that this spirit a lw ays exists on any worthy cause that 

might arise in Eastland.

I am sure that all who had a part in this endeavor w ill in the future 

certainly feel more than repaid if the mothers, fathers and- all East- 

land will turn out and join the gam e in sp irited^pplause. Certain ly we 

all know that the civic interest we can create in such movements as 

this w ill inspire our young ones to play clean, good gam es through life.

Again  let me thank you Eastland for m aking W righ t Field a reality.

JA M E S  W R IG H T

A S T L A N
IRON & METAL CO.

270— Henry Pullman, Owna Hwy. 00— East Main St. I

See What Your Dollars Can Do With Ihese

We Give B & B Stamps With Each 10c Purchase
Clover Farm 

v Stores . j
CLOVER FARM

Central American

BANANAS

COFFEE Drip or Reg. 
1-Lb. Can ..

Pound

12'/*C

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5 Lb.

Bag 45c

4 ^ ^ S > f c i A L
SUPREME SALAD WAFER

Crackers
1-Lb. Box

25c

4 H S t*Cl Air
CLOVER FARM

MILK

2 Tall
Cant 25c

-  4 ^ f c i A L - f
BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD
3 -  19c

S h o r t e n i n g 3 8 5 *
Frozen Fresh Pack

S tra w b e r r ie s  2 5 *
C LO SE  O U T  S P E C IA L

Salt & Pepper
no*

2 5 *
l E B  Glendale Sliced or

Halves- 21 2 Gan 2 9 *
■  B p  N V t t  M ■  Clover Farm

D L C h U ib b 15«
P e r k  & B ean s—I | No. 300 07̂  

| T a ll » •

T eo th  P a s te  ~~ 3 9 *
T o m a to es  — 2 - 2 5 1
G L E N D A L E  1 G L E N D A L E — C U T  C R E E N  ^

CORN 2 N-c“ 3 25 I BEANS 2 Nc. “ 3 29̂
GOOCHS

FRANKS 3 -89c
RATH

aV

D H P f i y  Thick Sliced OCrvBAbUN *■* JDC
Chuck R o a s t ~ - 39 *
Lein  S t e a k - 39*
G round M e a t 25*
Club S te a k  »~<Y 3 9 *
STEW MEAT . 35*

%

VEAL RIB STEW- 19*
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.— SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

G l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s
400 South

«
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Buy DIAMONDS from BESKOW'S 
...a n d  SAVE!!

I hrouph our excellent source of buying diamonds, we arc 
able to bring you Fine Diamonds at sensational prura . . . 
FOR F.XAMPLE . . .

V* Carot Diamond Sets $149.50
1 Full Carat Diamond Sets $239.50

Compare in the larger cities— Then See L’s—  You'll 
Be Glad You Did!

BESKOW JEWELRY
Next To Penney's Eastland

Group 4 Begins 
In Matthew 
Bible Study

Mrs. Roy Turner was hostess to 
Croup 4 of the First Christian! 
Church Monday afternoon in her | 
home, 210 West Olive.

•Mrs. A. I.. Gallagher, president, 
presided at the business session 
at which time a Bible study 
course in Matthew was begun.

The group made plans to meet | 
every other Monday during the \ 
summer months with the next ; 
me'ting duly 2 in the home of i 

. I Mrs' Hugh Xecld, 1111 South Sea 
man.

Refreshments of lime foam, 
orange nut bread and coffee were 
served hy the hostess.

Those attending were Mes 
oanie-; Weld. Gallagher, Turner, 
Bernard Hanna. Norman Watson 
and B ll Ceilings.

Here’s How to Help Seed 
Grow in Hot Weather

8 0  M E R C U R Y  \
PHAETONS

IN ED S U L L IV A N  S

<425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
JUNE 11«h—AUGUST 4th

/ Top lo ft: Make Deep Itrlll and Soak Soil Deeply. Top Right: Mix 
Seed With Sand and Sow on Damp Soil. low er la'ft: Cover Seeds 
With a Special Porous Soil. Lower Right: Krep Soil Moist Until 

Seeds Germinate.

10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS
2 6 8 0  P R I Z E S  I N  A L L

1st P R IZ E  E A C H  W E E K

M E R C U R Y  M O N T C L A IR  
P H A E T O N

plug all-expense paid trip to New Y’ork for 
Vw o via American Airlines • suite at Wildorf- 

Agtona • guest of Ed Sullivan at his show, 
as

2nd  - 10th P R IZ E S  E A C H  W E E K

9 M E R C U R Y  M ONTEREY 
P H A E T O N S ____

. . . plus 25 G.E. portable TV gets, light, 
easy to carry’ . . !  300 Elgin American Signet 
automatic cigarette lighter* fork raelr.

S P E C IA L  B O N U S  A W A R D S
• 2 , 0 0 0  c a s h  to  u **d  ca r b u ye r*
— Awarded in addition to new Phaeton if 
you buy a used car during contest and 
fte/orr being advised of winning ona of
the 10 top weekly prizes.

• 1 0 ,0 0 0  C A S H  to  n ew  M ercu ry  
b u y e r * —Awarded in tlra d  of new 
Phaeton if you buy a new Mercury 
during contest and he/nre being advised 
of winning on# ot the 10 top weekly prizes.

(Sm  Off*ctoi Bktnk for <*♦*>•'•)

YO U  C A N  ENTER EVE RY  W E E K  . . . boro  s all you d o l
1 Go to your Mercury dealer today. 3  Complete last line of Mercury Phaeton rhyme.
2  Pick up Official Rule* and Entry Blank. A  MailOffictal Entry Blank to "Mercury Contest".

G O  T O  Y O U ' ?  M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !

Most amateuri hpve small 
difficulty In growing plants from 
seed in cool, moist, spring weath
er But in the hot. dry weather 
ot summer it is often a different 
story.

There is no reason to fail with 
hot weather sowing it a few pre
cautions^ re taken, but careless 
methods which are successful 
In the spring, may fail.

Soil conditioning experiments, 
following the introduction of 
chemical conditioners, have fo
cused attention upon the top inch 
of garden soil Rain and sun beat 
down upon it and if it contains 
much clay a few hours' sunshine 
on damp soil will bake It into a 
hard crust which neither air nor 
water can easily penetrate.

The easiest way to avoid this 
Is to prepare a special soil with 
which to cover seeds in hot 
weather. The quantity needed is 
relatively small. It should con
tain no clay whatever, and at 
least one-half organic matter 
such as peat moss or compost, 
the other half sharp sand. Use 
it to cover all seed after June 1.

Practically all late sowing can 
be done in drills (shallow trench
es) and these should be made 
two or three inches deep. The

next step is to f. 11 the drill with 
water several times, so the 
ground is soaked deeply. Sow 
seed on top of the damp soil 
and cover it with your special 
soil. This in turn should he 
soaked It will hold moisture well 
and cannot form a crust. It may 
be necessary to sprinkle it daily 
to prevent the seed drying out. 
High temperatures combined 
with abundant molstme will 
speed germination so your seeds 
should soon emerge from under
ground.

Until the seedling plants have 
begun to grow and become es
tablished. the soil should be 
sprinkled frequently. This is the 
only time when light and fre
quent sprinkling is advisable in 
the garden Throughout the sum
mer it will be ncccsary to make 
sure that the garden receives 
at least 1 inch of water a week, 
either from rain or from the 
hose.

All late sown crops should be 
fed with balanced commercial 
plant food applied before sowing 
by the placement method, in 
shallow trenches 3 or 4 inches 
away from the drill on both 
sides, wiwi« the roots will rca'h 
it when the r grow king t mug i.

s t i O O O » - ) C « O O O O C - 3

S O C I A L
CALENDAR

. ' o o o e o  s c o o o c

Thursday, June 21
7 :"0 p.m. —  The Cisco Lions 

■ Club will s|Mitisor the Tri-Olty 
! I ion’s Club Ladies Night at the 
Cisco Junior College. All new of 
fivers will bo installed and perfect 
attendance awards will ho pre
sented.

7:30 _  The I’a t Matrons Aa- 
oriation of iho Orilor of Eastern 

fla r  will moot in tlio homo o f | 
Mrs. Tom Amis, lilOH Smith Sea
man.

7 :”0 - - Mrs. Gayle Rowo-i 
will present Mi - Petty Westfall ( 
in a private piano recital in the 
Woman's Club.

F.iday, Jon* 22
P:0o pm. —  Everyone is in

vited to attend a candidate raPy
Wednesday, June 27

»  a.m. The Civic League and 
Garden Club Fames in the Wo
man’s Club will begin instead ol 
following the luncheon as u ual.

Wednesday, June 27
12 p.m. — Thq Civic League 

mid Garden Club will hold its 
• ont'dy luncheon in the Woman’s 
Club. The public is invited to at
tend. Lunch will be served 
promptly at noon in order fur 
t!io;o who work to have plenty of 
time to cat. Reservations mu t b" 
i to Mis. Frank C.i -tie berry 
ipboiie 289) by 1 o'clock Mon- 
•lay June 25.

Thursday, June 28
2 p.m. — The Morton Valley 

Home Lemon tration Club will 
meet in the Morton Valley Club 
Home. Mrs. White will be in 
charge of the program.

We're Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
W ashing Machines —  D ryer* — Ranges 

Dish W ashers —  Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators  

A ir  Conditioners —  llu l  W ater H eaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALl  Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lane ami 
family have as their guests this 
week their daughter and .son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mr.. O. Dean But
ton of I.utihock. Their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr.* and M r. 
Charles Lane o f Lubbock left 
Tuesday for a visit in Tennessee. 
Charles Lane, Jr. remained here 
with his grandparent*.

Tlirifly families ./t  .
are baying the

T W r im r iL

Evaporative Cooler
because it
•  co*H lees to

buy
•  cost* tats to 

•peroto
•  Biter* out 

dust and 
pollen

•  keep* hornet 
highland cool

A quality product by 
the makers of the fa
mous Dearborn Cool 
Safety Cabinet |M

V"’ ^^59.VS
toy ten to keep coal . . cone »  and me ’ 
Deal bora Evaoorohee Cooler* today!

MX-TTtf 2,200 CM

Coats Furniture 
& Carpets, Ltd.

Eastland

Honey i* a true sweet with 
I rimple sugar* you can easily di-

That la why you get quick T  d ' P ro co n + n rl
energy when you eat honey. ■ O  D C  r r c j C M T C U

Betty Westfall

Of courser you can afford

AND IT CAN BE FRIGIDAIRE"TOO!
New 1956

Frigidaire
Food Freezer

V*. 469-lb capacity

In Piano Recital
Mrs. Gayle IJowcn will present 

Miss Betty Westfall in a private 
piano recital Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Woman's Club.

The rFcital w ill complete six 
years of music for Mi-s Westfall..

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends, for their lovely floral o f
ferings and words of comfort, 
they meant so much to us in our 
time of 3orrnw and grief, in the 
In̂ s of our Dear Mother, Mrs. 
Nora Graham. We also wish to 
express our gratitude to the ladies 
that set up at the funeral home. 
The Jamil)- of Mrs. Nora Graham

PUSHBUTTON
Power Flight

The new Chrysler and Ply*
/

mouth hive it! It’s major 

competitors don't. See and 

drive these wonderful cars at

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

Your saving* start the irlstant you buy this 

brand-new Frigidaire Food Freezer— and the> 

continue growing for years after! Here’s why

N ow  you ran stork Bp on midweek and seasonal
food specials and stash away -those weekly 

savings— buy in quantity, too, and save still 
more. In fact, this investment more than pav* 

for itself through the years, with dividends in 
better, more varied meals.

See our other Frigidaire Food Freezers at 

similar attractive low prices in Upright and 
Chest Models.

Real Savings
On A

PORTABLE

i- ... . .f: M M i r -  f  I T " I  I M I M I m m m sm

Before you buy any food freezer—compare, and you'll buy F R I G I D A I R E  at

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
3QS E. Main EAST LAND Phone 44

. . . A  fortunate buy ha. allow
ed far a substantial prica cut 
aa tha.a wall-built machinas.

ROYALS and CORONAS

T E L E G R A M
E A S T L A N D

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
3. 3ids Squsru

A N D E R S O N ’ S JUNE

S A L E  S T A R T S  F R ID A Y — 9 A. M.

ONE GROUP LINGERIE

REDtJCED
t •

F A E R IE  S U P S

Regular 9.95................ . . . . . . . Reduced to 8.95
Regular 7.95................ Reduced to 6.95
Regular 6.95................ . . . . . . . Reduced to 5 95
Regular 4.95................ . . . . . . . Reduced to 3.95

LADIES

HATS
SPECIAL GROUP COSTUME

Jewelry
8 .95  t o  2 4 . 9 5 . . .  Now 5.00 Reg. 1.00 to 1.95

j r  p
One Group

NOW . . ............. .. 1.00

BIG REDUCTION
One Group Ladies and Childrens Dresses & Suits

f

1
•

4 t 0  J l2 0 F F

ANDERSON'S
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

I .
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Mrs. Russell Orr of Tost is Jerry Don Doyle
visiting this week in the home of — •
Mr. anil Mrs. F. O. Debusk anil 0 6 l© D r c lT © S  H lS  
Dolores this week. -rl • l n *  • l i
________________I Third Birthday

Jerry Don Doyle was honored
| by his mother and sister, M r s .  
1 Don Doyle and Donna, with a 
party celebrating his third birth
day Tuesday. The party was held 
in the back yard o f the Doyle 
home.

The play gym and sand box 
provided entertainment for the
children.

P H O N E

894
Air

Conditioner
SALES and 

SERVICE
Wayne Jackson

AUTO SUPPLY

Refreshments of ice cream and 
I cake and punch were served and 

favors of miniature cars and 
baloons were presented to each
child.

Those attending were Craig 
Lund, Nita Ann Drown, Carla Sue 
Neeld, Mike and Brett Arther, 
Joe, Gene and Jerry Gallagher, 
the honoree and the hostesses.

Custom Made 
For Your Car

Beautiful Selection Materials 
Come In and See

The Trim Shop
E. L. GRAHAM

SI1 W . Main Eastland

Variety of Gable Ends
IJANELS, rather than lumber, 
4 make the most satisfactory 
gable ends in residences, builders 
have found. Favorites nowadays 
are plain, factory-primed and pat
terned panels of Masonite hard- 

1 board.
A variety of styles, pictured 

here, are possible with the use of 
these materials. All have the 
characteristics of the hardboard

P s a a ls r a a v e

CAR AIR 
CONDITIONING

Yes, its hot enough to dream 
of going to some cool snow
bound place, but dreaming 
won’t make it cooler. No, if 
you have to stay here and en
dure the heat, you might as 
well stop dreaming, and do 
something real about making 
yourself more comfortable. 
Mark IV air conditioners 
from the low price of $295 
installed.
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

R id g e lin o  T im p t r t d  P ro id w o o d

itself; they are quickly installed, 
easy to paint, rigid and strong.

Meeting any taste are the styles 
shown. Ranclgroove has clean-cut 
vertical grooves at intervals of 
four inches. An appealing design 
is panel and batten, with wood 
strips punctuating the wide ex
panse of Tempered Presdwood. 
Ridgi-line has a combed tqxture 
appearance that harmonises .with 
any style of siding. It comes in 
strips for lap siding, in Urge 
panels or in shingle sixen.

Plain panels, lower right illus
tration, take paint easily and hold 
it long. Factory-primed panels, of 
course, require only one or two 
coats, saving in labor cost. All 
the producU for gable ends may 
be used also for exterior aiding 
or interior wall treatments.

AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE

Let vs help you
KEEP BROILERS  

HEALTHY
It la our job to help you head off disease before it starts. 
W e don’t know all the answers, but we do know many of 
the situations that trigger broiler troubles . . .  and what 
to do to correct them, before something serious happens. 
W e have back of us Purina’s disease control staff and a 
full line of Purina Health Aids. A  little precaution may 
save you many dollars later on.

Call us to coma out 
and check over your 
birds...any time soon

W E B U Y  E G G S

E A S T L A N D  F E E D  & S E E D
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

A A V W .W .W .V A W .

By OM AR BURLESON,

17th District, T n u

WASHINGTON, DC. —  An 
event of no small proportions oc
curred in Washington this past 
week. It made front-page news, 
but not particularly the main 
headlines.

The event was the dedication of 
the new AFL-CIO Building, locat
ed just across the park from the 
White House.

President Eisenhower was pres
ent to deliver the main dedication 
speech, and referred to his pres
ence as a ‘ ‘neighborly call from 
my place across the square.”

I have driven by this very fine 
and impressive $4 million build
ing of seven or eight stories, 
which dazzles with its symbolic 
display of wealth and power.

It is said that privately some of 
the labor leaders are half embar
rassed and self-conscious about 
the swank and conspicuous luxury 
of their official mansion. On the 
other .hand, many industrial lead
ers congratulate labor on its out
ward sign of material success, 
and regarded it as an illustration 
of the American way of doing 
things.

Even after the reduction of 
funds, I could not support the bill 
for three main reasons; (1 ) The 
President has recommended a re
appraisal of our entire foreign 
policy as related to foreign aid; 
(2 ) Figures show that countries 
in Europe have recovered eco
nomically sufficiently to defend 
themselves, but are not dedicat- , 
ing their resources to their own 
defenses accordingly; and (3 ) j 
There remains almost $7 billion I 
unexpended in the foreign aid ( 
‘pipeline.’’

I f  a reappraisal of our foreign I
aid is to be undertaken, it seems I 
to me this huge unexpended sum 
would be sufficient to carry 
through any tyutual Security Pro-1 
gram until conclusions were i 
reached on such a reappraisal.

Other reasons existed to op
pose this legislation, but these 
seem sufficient.

Possibilities for reducing gov
ernment spending make a much 
better subject than how our 

i money is being spent.
Hearings are now in progress 

before the Senate Government 
Operations Committee on a bill to 
improve Government budgeting 
and accounting procedures.

Secretary o f the Treasury 
Humphrey has endorsed the bill,

1 which provides that the budget be 
based on an annual accrued ex

penditure basis. The bill should 
gieatly strengthen Congressional
control over the Government's fi
nancial affairs.

It would save money if proper
ly administered, and equally im
portant, the Congress could more 
nearly exercise its responsibility.

As pointed out in this column 
before, the Congress has lost al
most one-third of the control over 
Government spending.

When space permits, figures 
will be given to support this con
clusion.

From the Lions Club “ Bull 
etin" in my home town of Anson: 
A frozen food advertisement —  
“ Best meals you ever thaw.’

Mrs. F. O. DeBusk and Dolores 
visited with friends in Strawn 
Tuesday.

Hospital Report
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:
Lets Johnson, surgical 
Carole McCleskey, surgical 
Lillie Walker, medical 
Mrs. Doris Bennett, surgical 
W. Y. Reed, Carbon, surgical 
Ruth Lewis .surgical 
E. M. Oney, Rising Star, mediy- 

al
J. B. Webb, medical 
L. J. Southerland, medical 
Patients in th* Ranger Gener

al Hospital from Eastland are: 
Walter Webster, medical 
Mrs. Tee Williams .medical

•Largest gem ever discovered 
on the North American continent 
by an individual was found re
cently by a Dallas, Tex . house
wife, touring the "Crater of Dia
monds," a find-it-yourself dia
mond field near Murfreesboro, 
Ark. Valued at $15,000, the 15- 
carat gem cost her $1 50— the 
price o f admission to the in
active diggings Its operators will 
net 25 per cent of the sale value

For Your . . .

Building Needs
PHONE 881

• New Homes
• Remodeling
All Work Guaranteed 

J. D. Paraon - Frank Harris

Probably no greater pressure 
has been applied bv the President 
and his top Administration o ffi
cials than was exercised on the 
Foreign Aid Bill. _

In addition to an all-out effort 
o f the Administration to have al
most twice the amount o f money 
appropriated at this time than was 
provided last year, the leader
ship of both the Republicans and 
Democrats in the Congress also 
exerted every effort for the au
thorization of $4,900,000,000 for 
foreign aid.

The Foreign Affairs Committee 
cut $1,109,000,000 from the bill, 
and under the able leadership of 
Congressman James P. Richards 
of South Carolina, chairman of 
the committee, the House of Rep
resentatives overrode the reoue«t 
of the President and the top lead
ership on both sides of the aisle 
to retain the reduced figure.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE A KERATOLYTIC  
BECAUSE —

It is an agent that deadens and 
i peels o ff infected skin. Exposes 
more germs to its killing action. 
Get instant - drying T-4-L, a kera- 
tolytic, at any drug store. If  not 

| pleased IN ONE HOUR, ybur 40c 
back. Today at Eastland Drug.

C I T Y  ICE
Ph. 10

BLOCK OR CR USH ED  
Weekdays and Sundays 

Hours: 6:30 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m.

"Pop* Whitaker 
Open Sundays

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED
IRISH DRILLING CO. INC.

208 W. Commerce— Eastland, Texas 
Pipe Yard Highway 80 East 

Office Phone 100 - 101 Yard Phone 199

FRANK & EARLE'S LODGE
LAKE LEON

F. C. WILLIAMSON - EDNA EARLE WILLIAMSON

BOATS ■ MOTORS • BAIT • TACKLE
DRINKS - MODERN CABINS Z
% 9

Phone 686-W-3, Ranger R.F.D. 2 • Eastland

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  A P P R E C IA T E D

BANK ’ROUND THE CLOCK'
When cash builds up, 
use our Night Deposi
tory any hour of the dRy 
or night, week days, 
week ends end holidays.

"ON THE SQUARE

y o u r  £  a i t  Land
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

The longest, lowest, most powerful Lincoln ever

••
m m sm sm b

? , » '■rf < *

U ite o .it e rom loro  4-door trdan. 223 utrhm o f incem*
parahlr luxury, with Turbo-Drtvt. power Oerrinp, power 
brake., and 4-wav power teat as Uandard equipment.

■

It s a y s  w hat no  m an  c a n  s a y  ab o u t h im se lf  — and says it so eloquently. For example,
I

Lincoln says he’s a man o f discriminating tastes — a man who prefers the simple unpretentious beauty o f the only completely new 

fine car. It says he’s a man who likes action — the quick, sure action of Lincoln's great power combination— new 285-hp V-8 engine 

and Turbo-Drive, smoothest, most versatile o f all automatic transmissions. Finally, driving a Lincoln marks him as a man who enjoy* 

success. I f  you haven’t driven this most popular o f all IinccAns, do so soon — for this is unmistakably the finest in the fine car field.

Wayne Motors D w ’l m iu th# b i (  I t h f U a i  hit. E D  S U L L IV A N ’S ~Tanat o f  tha 
Town,”  Saturday waning, 8:00 to 9:00, KRBC, Chan an] 9. f

1006 W. Main EASTLAND Phone 40
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
v a l u e f

White Beauty 

Vegetable

SHORT’N
c• • • • • • «

G R E E N  G IA N T  —

MEXICORN " £  20
P A L M O L IV E
OAAD ................ 3 reg. »ize 25c
U V f l l  ...........  2 bath size 25c

BR UCE 'S  F LO O R

WAX c *  84
C A S H M E R E  B O U Q U E T

CAJID ................ 3 re* * ize 25c
V v H r  ...........  2 bath size 25c

D IA L — A R M O U R ’S

SOAP 2 Rs?..25
VEI. B E A U T Y

SOAP 23'
D IA L — A R M O U R ’S

SOAP r  18
V Z L  L E T E R G E N T

SOAP BO, 32'
AUNT JEM IM A

OPEN
T IL  8 P. M. 
S A T U R D A Y

T H E S E  PR IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y

WE GIVE S& H  GREEN STAMPS
OPEN

TIL 8 P. M. 
SATURDAY

H. A . H A IR

ARRANGER^* 60c
S A L A D  B O W L  -S A L A D

DRESSINI1* 47C
P IC K E L  B A R R E L — Kosher Dill

PICKLES nart Jar 39c
N O R T H E R N  C O LO R E D

TISSUE 3 “• 25c
C L E A N S E R — REG.AJAX 2r" 25 C O L G A T E — LAR G hFLORIENT 79'
D E T E R G E N TFAB bo, 32 D E T E R G E N TVEL 12-Oz. l i e

STEAK r r  __ 55C

P E R  L B

CH UCK

CHEESE r on 49C
FISH STICKS

Frider Pkg. ,....................................

BOLOGNA- 3t9c
BAC<j ■  Matcnless, Lb. 5cArmour's

ROASTS 39c FRANKS- 35C
FR ESH  G R O U N D

HAMBURGER 4 ~ $1
CELLO NO. 1 GRADE

HOLLANDALE

0LE02 39c

S f * s a e &

Giant Size

TIDE
...7 3c

- — *  -

400 Count

Kleenex 
...25c

CARROTS Pkg. 1 0 C
CELERY -  19c
FRESH

CORN 3 r  1
f

L9c
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS 2 ]L9C

HOME GROWN  
FRESH

P E A C H E S
Pound

FRESH

Cantaloupes -  15c

5-lb*.

SQUASH
LIRBY'S— 6-Ox.

2 f.  25c ORANGE JUICE Fresh Frozen 2 F" 39

BANANAS 2 - 25c

R


